
It Is tpry (1 cult ft bio, therefore, that tho prorfnc
tton of tne'o two cToat classon of society
ibe bioaRht ingot her. ho that bv , tho
Tolfttlve merits ct Ibe rnilonn luiprovnnouts
Ihnt havetveeu made mar foo appertained

Under tho nrmnremeut of tiinpre-APii- rear all
articles placed wit bin tho entloHoro fur eihl.
In' Ion (except when llier tntcrlern with Hie me
chautral production of Catboti county) will bo
eolJ at nubile vale, without charge if tbo owner
desires It, tons relievitiit exhibitors fr tu tho la
borof fmorlr-- their propeny. nnd enable
ethers to supply Outnlvc wita tho choice
specimens of agricultural and mechnmcnl pro
duct-on- Ihls wethinkaruostliuportant e

of our exhibit ton.
We invite, theieiore all. both at homo and

abroad to attend and parttdnato In it either a
rxhibitorsor Mwctators technff that none wid
tiHiiiPflpootnted. 7 ho officer and member of
tho various njcticultnrfll sorletioi In l ennyl

aula and el few hero, aro specially and curd'ally
Invited to attend.
W M, ItArsnKIt, bcrfy.

II. V. MORTlIIMIIt!, EDITOR

LEUIUIITON, l'A.:
SATURDAY MORNINU SEPT. 18, 1875.

Tho Duly of tho Hour.
Notwithstanding tho long and fancied

security of a number of our citizens in
regard to the breaklngout of n conflagra-
tion In our midst, the d lias at
last visited us. For upwards of a year
post a number of our citizens have or-

ganized and worked with Indomitable,
perseverance for tho establishment of a
firecompany, which would bo available
In caso of emercency. In a number of
eases whero they have applied for help
to, meet tho expense of needed appara
tus, they have been met with tho res
ponse, " No t What do we want with
a fire company in Lohlghton?" and
hattonlng up their pockets, treated tho
members of Lehigh Hook and Ladder
Company with disdain, If not actual
scorn and contempt. This, thank God,
has not been the caso with all our peo
pie ; had It been, y wo might
chronicle the fact that the finest por
tlon of our borough lay mouldering in
ashes. Tes, a goodly portion of our
people have been over ready, with in-

fluence and puiso, to liPlp and encour-
age tho company in Us efforts for suc-

cess. And well and nobly did the boys
of Lehigh nook and Ladder Coinpany
do their duty on Wednesday morning,
eliciting the highest pralso of our citi-
zens in general for tho porseveraoce and
daring with which they battled the fiery
element.

And now, that you have wltnossed
the Importanco of having a, fire depart-
ment, and the willingness with which
Its members rush to your assistance in
the hour of peril, will you furnish the
means for procuring moro and etlli
needed apparatus for successfully bat-
tling firo? The "Little Giant," they
already have, fully proved its valuo on
this occasion, holding In check and
finally 'extinguishing the hugh flames
as they rushed again and again towards
Mr. Obert's residence. Other of theso
machines aro needed, unless, Indeed,
our peopla shall determine at once to
Introduce a good supply of water, put
In firo plugs and obtain oilier and larger
apparatus for putting out firo. Let
our citizens hold a mass meeting at once,
to-d- ay not a month hence, and deter-
mine what shall bo done. Delays are
dangerous! Lehighton must havo a
water supply,' or she must have other
Ltttla Giant Extinguishers ready for
use In cose of emergency.

Gentlomen, give us a water supply
or moro " Little Giants." Which shall
Hbo?

Tho Troy Times says : Meneely
& Eimberly of this city, who are mak-
ing a bell of 10,000 pounds for tho tow-
er of old Independence Hall in Phila-
delphia, have, upon application to Gen.
Hagnor, upon endorsement of tho War
Department, received permission to se-

lect several cannons from those now In
storo at the Watcrvllot Arsenal, to be
cast In tho bell. The solectlon will bo
of cannon which did service in the
Union cud Rebel armies during the late
civil war. It Is tho purpose of tho don-
or of tho bell (Henry Seybort of Phlla-pelphl-

and of the authorities of that
city to have tho bell In position In

Hall tower July 4, 1770. It
will thus havo both a national and cen-
tennial signlGcanco that of a country
grown in a century from a Union of
thirteen States to thirty-eigh- t, and a
population Increased from 4,000,000 to
40,000,000. Tho objjet of the special
cannon used In tho casting, of this bell
will ba to carry out the Idea of peace,
in the blending of North and South,
and quite In keeping with tho spirit of
one of the Bible Inscriptions which will
be cast upon the bell" Glory to God
in the highest, and on earth peace, good
will toward men.'1

Tho fast mall train between New
Tork and St. Louis via the Pennsyl-
vania Itallioad, called "The Limited
mall " started on ifouday last. Ihn
train left New Tork at 4.45 a. m.,
reached Philadelphia at 7.10; Harris,
burgh at 12.25 ; Altoona at 2.05 p. m,,
and Pittsburgh at 0 p. in. thirteen
hours and a quarter, of- - which forty-sev- en

minutes were consumed In stops.
The train was to reach Cincinnati In
thirteen hours and twenty one minutes,
or twenty-si- x hours and thirty-si-

minutes from New York.

In Iho election In Maine, on Mon-

day, the Republican State candidates
were elected by a diminished majority.

Hon.. Cyrus L. lVrshlng, the Dem
ocratlo nomineu for Governor, was bom
In loungstown, Westmorland county,
Pa., In 1825. Ills father moved to
Johnstown In 1830 and died in 1830,
leaving his family lu destitute circum-
stances, owing to a business failuro,
Cyrus L. Pershing obtained employ-
ment as a clerk lu tho Canal Collector's
office, at Johnstown, and saved enough
money to tecuro his education at Jeffer-
son College. Ho afterwards studied
law under non. Jeremiah S. Mack, at
Somerset, ami was admitted to tho bar
in 1850. In 18.10 ho entered politics
as a candidate for Congress, but was
thrlco defeated In a strong Republican
district. In 18C0 ho was elected to the
Legislature, and served tliero through-
out) tho war. Iu 1809 Mr. Pershlug was
tho Democratic candldato for Judge of
Supremo Court, but was dofeated. In
1872 ho was elected President Judge
for Schuylkill county; and still holds
that position. Two weeks ago ho

of the Schuylkill County
Commissioners to an Imprisonment of
two years and a heavy flno for negleot
and corruption In tho dlschargu.of their
ofliclal dutlos.

The trial of William Westervclt
for complicity In the abduction of Char-

lie Ross has been In progress In Phila-
delphia for two weeks. Westervclt'a
Implication with the abduction was dis
covered through tho coufcsslon of Mosh- -

er and Douglas, tho burgulars who were
shot at fay Rldgo lu December last.
Mr. Ross, father of Charlie, was exam-
ined. His testimony related only to
tho disappearance of tho abducted boy.
Af tor tho circumstances of the abduc-
tion were shown, the testimony ad-

duced went to prove that Wostcrvelt
was Intimately associated with Mosher
and DouglaBs, and also that ho was an
accessory to the crime, at least after
the fact. The testimony of Mrs. Peer,
Of Brooklyn, excited deep Interest. She
testified :

" I reside lu rirooklyn.and on thsoth of July.
1674. 1 Westcrvelt in Brooklyn I toolc a
bomscnr at the City llall. Biooklyn. to go tu
the upper part ot Brooklyn ; there wua coated
tliiouittf to me In tho cp a niau and child i tbo
tunn wua William Wcstoi volt i The child wm
very fair and had dark eyes; It bud llxbt, Bolt,cuilyhalri ltwnsuocmt lourywiraot age: the
child had a brown linon suit on; over tbo liucu
suit was diuwn a bine linon sack It bad no but
on; bencvor bpoko to the child but ouco: tbo
child crltdt bosun!. 'liunhl husbt tho child
seemed frightened at hlui and tcieaujtdt thomun said, Oo fceo momma t go fee inannnai'
tbo child stopped soroaming then: ttostervelt
thou took ciaikers out of his pocket and givo
tho child aomoi Tbo thill took tuo crackers and
became quiet i When tho cur got to t'ourtu
fetroot he got out aud took the child ou hi i arm i
ho went aa thuugU ho was going to Williams-burgh,- "

Being shown some photograph of Charlie
ItOtoB. Mrs. Poor stated that thoy boro a strong
icsembtance to tiiocbilti she saw ou tho oth of
July, aud wire, in tact, a good Ukouoaa ot nlni,
llutuuaii a detective, leawled that after thekilling of Moaner aud Douglass at may ltlduo.
ho accompanied WeatcrTift tu Brooklyn, at tliorequest ut tho latter. liunugthe trip tu brook.Iju couvcietd about Chailey itoss : Weaterve.t
said Iboseucretbopaitlea.and If tbor were
airosted the cbll.l would not l.ve Ihreii uors s I
aaced Woatervelt wheie lue child was wl el her
hludeu tu a hut. a care, or whero '! will never
tell you "losponded We.toeltt subsequently.
In response tu further questions, tho deiendaut,
said aiowber had tbo child up the liver

be did not know wuero.

Commenting upon tho Krlo Con-

vention nominations, the Philadelphia
Sunday Tribune says ;

When least eipocted, like an slectrle shoot,
at tho Erie Convention, cauie the nomination
or Cyrus L. Hei slung si the liemocratio candi-
date for Governor ol this BUM. Tins result
was an utter defeat and rout ot tbo lung pow-
er, and tho placing in nomination for that high
omce the strougoxt mau and the most accept-
able. wiUioitt questlou or doubt that coulu uo
selected from the Liemocratio party a publlo
mau. ot unblemiahed leputatlnn. Who-i- Integ-
rity baa been the vrry apple ef his 01 e and who
b la never sought office. We aro free to declare
that we believe uo man in this commonwealth
was more surpnaod at bis nomination tbau cy.
rus U PeisLung. Ills publlo record is one thatevery rennylvauian. without distinction of
parly, can look to with pndo, and any, in thotuil meaning of the wuida that ho baa over been
a faithful publlo servant, hose Integrity never
could be qu6otloned,and whose patriotism to tho
nuUonsl government In her time of peril Is
shown in his positive votes as a publlorcpreien-tatlv- e

for tha maintenance ot tho natl-nia- hon-
or and the onion of tho Mules. Then he springs
from the masses, lieownsuoallegisnoototne
mock aristocracy that exists lu this country,
nor Is there a corporation fion the Delaware 10
Lakelirle, or from Iho titale line of Maryland
to Hew lloue, thatownaa single hair in bis
bead. He n tuo represents tivu of the lustlta-tution-

and peopla ot a troo republie, and any
psity could feel prond In hsvlng such a nomi-
nee. Tbeplattoriu upon which be has been
piaoed by the pobtical managers was mude upou
dellDorsllon by a committee of the lttng power,
and the great body of tho convention bad noth-ing to say in maklug It. This platform will bo
condemned by the great mass ot the people i butPennsylvania In this nomination, Uko that ut
annual llartrantt, will havo caused to it Juice
that. In the election of either, the keystodo oftne federsl arch wUI bavo a chief magistrate
worthy ef her people.

The Democrats nominee for State
Treasurer, Victor E. Plollett, Is of a
French family, and was born at Wysex,
Bradford county, In 1812. He was a
farmer for many years, but possessing
literary abilities and power as a publlo
speaker, he entered politics, aud was
elected to tho Leclslaturo In 1810
and again 1817. Uo was nominated
for Congress In 1804, but was defeated,
and, like Mr. Pershing, bid tho same
cxperlenco on two successive occasions,
being a candidate In a strong Republi-
can district. During tbo war with
Mexico Mr. Plollett served as paymas-
ter, and since that time ho has been en-
gaged In farming and stock raising In
his natlvo county. Ho Is said to bo
Identified with tbo Granger Interest,
and to be in some respects their repre-
sentative.

The same storm which passed over theNorm on Friday last, caused a teartal disaster
pu Lake Michigan with tne loss ot twenty-tw- o

lives. Tbs prupelloi iqnluoi, with a rajgo of
Ball, towing hs schooner Einma B. Waynes,
loaded with lumber, was overtaken by thestorm about 2 A. 11., near 1'oint an cable. Capt.
woodwortb. ot the Kquluox. cams to the Btern
of the propelior at that time, and caned out to
cut the lines. '1 bis was done, and tha propeller
careened and sunk In a few minutes with aU
aboard, numbering S3 aouisf It eeems that
there were two passeogsrs on board and theCaptain aud crew, consisting of IS men. TheCaptain was Dwlght bcott. of Cleveland. Thepassengers were Miss illume acolt. thedaughter, aged 19 yeais. going home rrouia convent wneie sue was being educated, and
alias Uattle bcott, aged 17. a granddaughter,
whoUied In Cleveland, and was traveling for
pleasure, t'apt. bcott was about 00 years ot
ufo. and had a son In business at CleTelandvrae
uumvs of the crew are not yet known.
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Current ISvetits,
--Ex.Senator Hotmn arrived In Now YorfcTursdiy from Kuropo.
-- Pittsburg is talking of sending refined oiltotboDelnwaiolhrough a pipe 2j0 ludoa long

that will cost eSOJ.OO'J.

Thograihopiicrs visited twcnty-elgh- t coun-
ties and i4 tuwns in il ImicMotii, and destroyedor usinugod W,417 acres of wheat,

Vis. Catharine Dunn, aged 49. fell downstairs and fiactnrrd her skull at llarilsbnrg.Sunday night. Hhe died Monday morning.
TueBoeoud Division of thoKntlonal Onardor reuiioylvanla wna rovlowod by invmi,nr

itsitranjt, at Heading ilonday, and made avery flno dlspluy.
--.Tho heavy liosta that vlaltfd Wavne. Pike,and Monroe counties. Pa., on Friday nnd (jatur.tliy nights, wdl greatly affect tho buoswheatnnd other lato crops,

Oeorge Zoliender, brakeman on tho IrfhlchValley ltauroad, waaruu over by a locomotiveot llailoton, Saturday. Inflicting probably fatal
l tj u ri os

In the libel snit of Deecher against Moot-ton- .
iu lioooklyn, the District Attomoy rccoin-mend- s

n nol pros. In this needier ooncnrs.butaloulton dons not. Justwbstwtil bo dono Isnot jet decided.
A Vankeo bos submitted to tho Frencb

Ooverniront n decapitating mncblno Intendedto supercede tho guillotine. It lsonthepneu.
inijtio tube system und automatic in action,tansdolug awuy with an exeiuuouer.

P n,.T Jte'mbold was arrotod at Now.port Tuesday nnd taken to Jail, cn complaint ofthe lundloni ot tho Ocean uoubo. Ilia family
were nt that boiel last week, but loft withoutpaying tho bull- -

A San Franclioo telegram atitos that thogiiarnuteo tund ot tho syndicate who are to re-
suscitate tho Hank of calildriila amounts to a
llttlo moro than S7.0J ',000, and thut noi Ocflnlti-Jlni-

had been llxuu for i the bunk bntH would probublo be about October 1st;
At midnight on bnndav four Indians visitedthe farm houso of Daulci Lalor. uenrljonsdale,

It. I., and forced themselves inside by smash,lng tuo doors and wludows. They thon demand-
ed food, and after being supplied they knockedLolor Fcuelss.sncl(cd thohouso, unddenarted.inroe of the rnDlatis havo been arrostcd.

In tbo Maine election returns from :oi townsgives Conner. lt 35,(M5i ltoherta. D. 41,511.Itcpub'ican majority, SI3I. Last year thosetowns voted si),wi7 Uepubiioans and 31.474
ratio a itouublicau majority of mii. 'I hero

fro still 22B towns to bo beard from. General
1'ialsicd. Uepub Icon, is cloctod to Congresi luthe Fourth Maine Diatnct by 8.0 to 1001

Two men and a boy at Kansas City. Sunday
aftirnrinii, entered n saloon on tho outskirtsand robbed und assaulted tbo Inmates. Fouroulrtrswere rent to capture, thein, but wero
fired upon and one or tbo ulilrcra wounded. Al-
ter a uerco tlubt. they were

nnd considerable money ound In ihclrpossession, supposed to havo boon taken fromtho inmates of Iho saloon.
Some forty years ago Thomas Umcrson,

Prosldentof tbowiudtor (VI.) liank. was sus-
pected ot n bmngttot ibout 50,ioo, tnontwhich caused the institution to fall. Ho was
tnod, found guiliy. and routined In Windsor
Jail lor many year. Ou Thursday Sept. 2. as
col. Harlow wus removing an. old brick nvon
lu bis uouso, which was formerly occupied by
the Cashier, Klttridgo, ho discovered some-
where betwooii tiOeoo and SSO.Ouu ol tbo missingmoney lu a brick vault nniter tlio oven. Thepoople ot Windsor now bolleve the Cashlor took
the money Instead of Emerson,

--Sheriff Clark of Boston, though twentyyears or more in public olBco. has Just writtento the Commontcculti tho first letter be has eversou t to a newspaper on matters personal, It Is
In response to criticisms by flat Journal relat-ing to tho Poraorqyboy. bow confined In jsll
nniler the cure ot Mr. dark, who s iv of him i"Ho In fur above the nverace of youth ot hisyears In mental and In physical deyelopement t
ho Is desperate, daring, at itul, and untruthful,and a dangerous being to bo at liberty i lor some
added proof llieinoi come ana boo his wore In
attempting tomcspo, load his intercepted

ictt'rs to hisino'hernud biotherfor
uld lu such attempt, end bear what be desiredto do to thowuich man on duty. As htslalth--
ul council remarked, in terms, in addressing

thojuo in his behalf ItlknewtUat Poiue-ro- v

was ut llboity, sndllviugtn the same town
in which I Willi my young children reside, 1
would at oiico loavo the town wltli nil my Igoas tsrawayfruin his neighborhood
as prudent safety would dlttnto.' Bo say I. Therospons Ibiilly of publishing I hi socadwi autn.blogiaphv (which is but u caricature Pi his tilalplead. sg liinoicnce, nut. if gulUy. msaue, andridiculing Insanity) Is with bit mother, who.
since tho publishing, lias snld "he did it by local
advice 1 know It was lint bv tlie auvico of thelearned anil wiso qouusoora wbu defended bunat his trial "

JpOtt COUNTY COJIHISSIOXER,

THOMAS UANET,

OF KAST PEHil TQWNS1IIP.
Subject to tbo Decision of the ixmooratlo

County Oonvontlon. uug. si-t-

Now Advertisemonls,

r0 WHOM IT MAY COXCKItX.

All nersons are horeby forbid! barliorlng or
trusuiig my wile, Mary Juno Dauiols.on my ac-
count as I will pay no debts of her contr.cnng
after this date, she having left my bed end
bosrd without cause or provooutiou

J. H. DANIELS.
Lehigbton, Sept. ISth, ISIS.

A CAB.I).

Tho undersigned, In behalf of "The Carbon
County Industrial Society," hereby respcolfully
Invito tbo pooploot Carbon County to tako au
active part In tue COMIMU FA III if theriocl-ty- ,

to be hold at I.K1I1QU I'O.V, ou OCXUllrJlt
!, 13, linnet 13.
In announcing the FIU9T ANNUAL JiXXll.ni l ION of tho boolety. wo earnestly appeal to

all. especially the Iddlcs, to encouiaao and
practiculiy assist the euleiprise, to as to make
It. what it should be, publlciy and privately
beneficial.

It Is believed that Carbon County haveand sustain a creultahlo ISinlblilon of her oil-
ed Industrial Enierpilsos worth seeing. Itnocds but Interest and activity on thopirtof
bercltliens to make It prcfllablo ana wonhy of
tho iiHiuo Hjiecial efforts sro being madoby
iaoOfflcers nnd Members to make inooomtng

interesting and successful tbau aurever before held in this county
Our friends and neighbors In tho adjoining

counties aro meant to bo included In this Invi-
tation.

MliEttAI, PREMIUMS wUI bo pa'a forAH1ICI.KS OF MiSKIT.
'iho Capital Htock ot the eooictyls not all

taken yet. aud it seems as II tho mere mentionpr this fact should cau-- e enough of our citizensto step forward and uko It.though KOONB, rrosldent.
W. U. UAPBUKlt, secretary,

1875 fall 1875
Mrs. M. Guth

neapcctfullr annonncea to the LADIES OF
W'KIbMl'OItT AND VICINITY that sue Ins
Jnst returned from the CITV, and Is tow recelv.
log one of tho LA UO liar STOCKS ot FALL

Millinery Goods
COMPBISING,

Hats, Bonnets,

And Trimmings
ever before brought Into this section, and that
she Is prepared to do them up In the

Yery Latest Fashion,

AT PAICEB BELOW AN? OTHER
IN TUB COUNTY.

Also. AN ENTI KELVIN EW BTOCK OP
HWlTCllliP, in Hesl and InuuUon Hair, NO-
TIONS, and ALL other Goods penally kept ina JTirstClaai Mdllnerr Store.

ladies' own Hair made up to order
Call and Inspect Goods and learn Prices before

purchasing elsewhere.

MRS. M. GUTH, Weisport, Pa.

AUTUMIV & WINTEn.
AND MEDICINES. .

miVJ!n,ia'nJl?tSnVlnn,lmt0 maintainmy jatablishod ronutntlon for sell-lu- gpure Dings nnd Medicines at very
lowest prices, I have modo prejmrnllonsuilsinll for enrpaa-lti- any former ef.rort. and oan therefore promise perfect
eallsfuctlpu to every customer whotho best quality ot goods nteennom- -

Kli vlice"- v ,w J'RNTZ. "in of thoMoiiiab. Dank Bticot, Lchiithton.P'un'n. sepil-m- s

JpAIiL AND WINTER STOCK OF

Millinoiy Goods & Notions I

BIIlS. 13. PATH,
Two Doors bolow tho .M. K. Church, I.o'ilgbtnn,
dealies to call the attention of Lndios to tlio
fact that she Is now OPUNINO n very largo
stock ot FALL and.WINTHU ST YLKa of

MILLINERY GOODS
Comprising

HATS, BONNET,
TRIMMINGS nnd NOTIONS.

Together wllh a largo nonmont nf ZEnilsTt
MOTTOES, FllAMINOSTRAWS, SWITCHES. HAIR GOODS, Ac.

Prices as Low aa cluowhore, and work andgoods warrauioil. Au Inspection Invited.
Bei.tll.3ui MRS. K. FlYTn.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Nolico Is beroby given thnt the Executors,
Administrators nud Ounrdiaus hereinafter nam-
ed havotlleditbclr respective nrcounts of tho
ftllowinff rstutes In tho Register. OIHcn. nt
Munch Chunk, In nnd for tbo Couu.vof Ourhon,
winch nocouuls havo been allowed by iho Hon.
lster. will bo presented to the Judges of tho
Orphans' Conn on Mo'idav, tho 18th dnvot Oo
tobor next, at 10 o'clook A.M., for confirmation I

First and final account of John O. Ilnttor. ad-
ministrator ot tho of John liallaghor,
dee'd.

Second and final nceount ot Harriet Iteinhsrd,
adunnlstrntrlxof the estate of Emanuel Uelu-bsi-

dee'd
First nnd final account ot Conrad Miller, ad-

ministrator ct tho osutu ot Martin Weaver,
deo'd.

First and final ncoount ot Tilghmati E. Bit Iter,
administrator ol ibo oslato of Harrison lloff-ms-

doe'd.
KlrBt nnd final nocount of Henrv Boyor,

of tho eslnto of Daniel Krutn, dee'd.
lirst and final account ot Jucob a. Leihy,

ot tho estate ot Oeorro Rox. dec'il
IlrBtandpuitlsl account ot Kdwnrd Kelley,

executerof the last will and te.tamcnt of Sasnn
Molghan, dee'd.

A. wnilTINanAM, Register.
Ileglstet's ofHce, Maucli Chunk, Sept, 11, 1S7H.

QUAUTEB BONDS
OP THE

Industrial Exhibition Comp,,

Five Dollars Each.

$5 OO
Will buy a qnsrter Bond of ITio Industrial

Co. of New York.
Kach Quarter Bond participates In Four Relies

allotments every year, until it Is redeemeo.
The lollowlng Premiums show whs t auvRondmay i cceivo. A quarter Ilond would receive one

quarter ot the below named premiums,

JANUARY AND JULY.
1 rrcnitum ot Iiop.ooo
1 Prouiluiu of lo.ooj
1 Premium of a.o o
i Premium or 3.10.1
I Premium of 1,(00

Id Pi emlums of (500 each 5,'uO
to Premiums of 2U0cucb VW)
17 Premiums of 110 each 2,7.0
41 1'remliiuKof rooach 'J. 10)

,000 Premiums ot 21 each 1 w, 000

Total , to ',000

APRIL AND OCTOBER.

I Premium ot ..,.,.1 (V),001
I Premium of louou
1 Prt'iinuui ef ... 5 Did
I Pieinluiu of
3 Premiums of (1 Oim each 3 003

10 Premiums of M u each s,or
II Pioiuiunisof rooepch 2.IOO
20 Premiums of no each :.0
11 Premiums of 5 leach 2 '.61

39 o Premiums ot 21 each si.iuj
Total tlolH)

Tho Company la not re'ponslbt" for any mon-
ey ecnt, except It bo by check, poftal order,
draft or exirrss payable to tho older ot inn In-
dustrial Lxhibitlon Cumpsny.

Circulars ecnt on application.

Address

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION CO.,

No. lis Bast 17th St.,

NEW YORK CITY.
July 21. 1873.

JpOR SAIiK OR TO EjET.

A ONE STORY FRAME BUILDINR, builtexprtsslyfor a PlIOTouilAPlIER, or would
Suit a SHOEMAKER or
TAILOR. Will bo sold very Cheap for Cash or
on short time with approved security. Apply
at Tills OFFICE. Juneli-t- f

Plotts' Star Organs.
foriiilcellst nnd list of U'stiraonlali.

Address EDW'D PLOnB. Washington. N. J

JNCOItrORATIOX NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that au application
will bo msdo to tno liovcruurof the Comiuou.
wraith ot Femiflylraula, under tho Act ol ls7i,
entitle!' An Aot to provide for tho lucoriora.
lion an 1 regulstion 01 certain corporaliona.' lor
a Chaiter tiudcr Hie name of " 1'itINCK'S Mfc,.
TALLIO PAINT COMPANY." for tho pur-
pose ot engaging lu the Manufacture and bale
of MetalUo Puiut and Fouudiy Kacines located
at Bowman's, Carbou oiuuiv, Penusylvsalu.

W. D. BEH2EH.
Attorney lor Petitioners.

AugnstSlth, 1675. W3

Plotts' Star Organs
New and beautiful designs. Agents Wanted.
Address, KUW'l) PLOT lb, Washington. N. J.

HOUSIO.

OrPOSITB THIS COURT HOUSE.

Sosquriiannn Street, Manch Chunk.

FEED. WAGNER, Proprietor.

This Hono 1 as recently been fitted up In anelegant manner, where Lsdlea and Ucnt.cmen
will be supplied with

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
OT ELEGANT ROOMS FOR TUE USE of

QUESTS. TERMS MODERATE.
July ir, U73-m- l

QENTKXNIAL SALOON,

BU8QUEUANNA ST., MAUOU CHUNK.

FRANK IN KM ANN, ITop'r.
Fresh rbtladolphl'a Lager Beer always on tap.

Cigars cf Choices! natois,and all other kinds
ot llerreshuients to be found In a nist-clas- s

Ssloon, FREE LUNCH every Morning at 10
o'clock, Cai I wbeu jou go to Maucb Chunk.

July 10, is7S-jr- l

TUST LOOK AT HER HAIR I Why I" thought It were turning grey t So It was. un-
til she rot a bottloof tbst new II AIR RES I

DRUG STORE. May

ion rRINTINQ at the very lowest prices it0 THE CAMION ADVOCATE OFFICE.

Now A'dvortisoments.

Wl5L DANIEL GRAVER
l'a'r-fSyi- Eespactfully ennounces that ho has Juit

received his FALL ik WINTER stock ot

zmmmbnmfP&

icirs and Womeu's Boots and Shoes.

OARPBTS AND OIL CLOIHS A SPECIALTY 1

t3T" Prices fully as Low as elsewhere. Bept; 11, 1B75,

nr Mconomy,

Manufacturod by CORRUQATED CO. orU. S., 6a Cliff StroeVR.X;
15 & il liaco Street, Cincinnati, 215 & 217 Lake Stroot, Chicago.

Sept. II. w

STANDARD

MUSIC BOOKS.
Tlio following Music Books nro ac-

knowledged to bo tlio best of their class.
Parties sending us oiilurs can secure
them, post-pai- by remitting us the
marked price.

GET THE" BEST !

Tho Best Piano TnMnietor Is
PIII JIRS' KOLLCTfO PIANO l

KU1IUOI, i Price f3 20

Tbo Rest Herd Organ Instructor is
KIMCKL'SNLW MJSTUOD,,., Price S SO

Iho Rent for tho nice Is
LUDI) ION'S bCIlOOLtoqTllE)

VolOi: ,i PrlcotltO
Tho Rest Rinirltiff Class Rooks aro

FAIRY i:cuul Price cocts
hono r.oiio rncovscts
MUSICAL CIIIMU!) (Female i

Vo.coi) ( rrico (1 00

Tho Rest Collection of Church Muslo Is
UllliSttLliU'-- ' si:i,i:CTIO.Na 1

for CUD UCI1 and llu.Mi:.. i Price tl W

Th Rest Hacred nnd Hecular Collection is
TUCCLUSTfiU.f.jiMixcdVoicea I'ncotl 01

Tho Rest Ulew Rook Is
Till-- NH PLUS ULTRA, fori

Mixed Voicei J Price $1 CO

Tho riodt Ul"n Rook Tor Male Voices la
'iiii;HANCii;.M'K.-t- r rucofi so

The Rest Onitnr Instructor N
IIOLUAND'-- tKV MEl'IIOD. Tnco IS 60

Tlo Host Oultiir Mnslo Is
'I 111! AM ATKUit GUITARIST, Ptlco 13 50

The Rest Macnz.no ot Vocal Mnslo isriil'KltH'lluUsKIlpLD ML. )

Lolitus J Per Year tl
Nos. 1,: u. 1.5.0,7.6 aud 9 now ready, price sec. cn.
Tho Most Mntrazluo for ftasy Piano Muslo la

PUTLlllsj' I'AULUR MUalO,,, per Year 11
Nos. 1 to 9 now ready. Pilco Sic. each.

Iho Rent Macarlne for Advanced Piano Plat era
Is LA CRKMK U13 LA Cltli.MK, Per year tl

tos. 1 to 21 iiow ieody. Pilco SOc, each.

Published and mallod, post-- ild, by

J. L. PETERS,
813 Broadway. N. Y.

sept Mm,

Morton, Blis3 & Co.
BANKERS, 3 BItOAD ST., N. Y
Iskuo Circular Notes and Letters of Credit for
Travelers t also Commeiclst crodits available
In allpaitsnt the World. Negotia to Loans.

ASH niUW UCIIASOE OS
MORTON, UUSh & CO., .... LONDON.
HOl'l'INOUKRd; CO., PARIS.
IIOPK OS CO., ...... AUSTKROAM.

$3 SAM LEFREEmT'anTf'e0
lnalu cvervMheru Address T1II3 UNION
PU11. CO.. Nowaik, N.J.

Pleasant anil Profitable ICniploy- -
MKN1'.- -" lloiillllftl 1" " Charming I'' "Oh,
bow lovelvT' "Wlint are the, worth 1" Ao.
t?ucb aro excUtnatlous by thosuwho seo thelarge elrgant Now Chrouint produoeel by the
Knixipeau and Auit'rlcnn Chtomo Piibilahlng
Co. Thevnio all perfect Ocuisol Art. Noone
caureslHt the temptation to buy when seeing
the Chloinos. Csnvasseis. Agents, aud ladles
and gen.lemenout ol employmeut, will Und thistho best opoumgeveroltertHl lointko money.
Vorfull paltleulius, aeml aratnp (or confiden-
tial circular. Address P. OI.LASON & CO.,
73a Washiuntun bt., Doston, Mass.

TO $10,000
Has teen invested IntJtuck Privileges and paid

90 PB0F1T.
"Iiow to dolt," a nook on Wall bt, eentfree.

I nmbrldge & Co , Rankers nnd Brokers, S Wallbt. N l .

fjliWaj A 1V1.1.K cuTuulesd fo tli(a and I'e- -

Thld Moatt, In their locality, iwntilJfi S NOTIIIMIK. try It. Particulirs F.P. O. V1CKKIIV I Co., Auauiila. Me.

TEAS The.hil.Mt In the world-i- in-
prieas urgtst Com-

pany In Amtnca-stap- l,. nrtlolo-niea- sea overy.
body liado cootluual.y increasing A rentswanted ovcrynbeio-bo- si Indueemeuts-do- n't
waMt timo-Bt- nil for cucular to lloukar WELLS.

.v J .a,, t ,t J jlUX. IMi,

MOWE'SAgueOure.
t500 R11WAKI) ir ir pailmto cure.

lift. C. II. IIOU L. Senrca Palls, N. Y.

Most Extraordinary
Terms of aro offered (or

PENNSYLVANIA !
Send lor list of lupcrs anI bcibodalo of rates.

Addtcs
Goo. P. Rowcll & Co.,

Advertising Agents,
No. il l'AKK JtOW, .!'.

IlrrsiiTO BJniTOBoyiuia rApr.a

Mason & Hamlin Organ

Bend for Ilhutratod Catalogne and Price List to

A. OAUTEB & SON,
JnlylT-m- t MAUC1I CHUNK

ONE MILLION
CORRUGATED

Stovepipe 221bo-OT- 0

USED BY TEOSE DESnUNO

Bcaiity, Cleanliness, anl
PERFECTT DRAFT.,

ELBOW

AdrertlKlDtr

Parlc
bnrp tssoa in Tone and Power any Reed Organ
heretofore manufactured In Ihla country. It
has been tested by many competent Judges s

DIVES UNIVERSAL SATIBPAOTION.

Ry a skillrul nse ot the Stops, and et the fatsil
Kneo Swell, the Mosio is adspted so the human
voice, ranging from the sol tost, flute-Uk- a not
to a volumo cf sound.

Unsurpassed by any Instrument.-
Tho proprietor has noted caret ally for many

years the impotfections and needs of the neea
Instruments, and directed bis practical expert-enc- o

to tho correction ot sncti Imperfection
nnd his experiments hsve resulted In the pro-
duction of a quality ol Tone which Melnillitea
bo clcsoiy to the ,

Pipe Organ Quality
That It Is difficult to dlstlngnlsb between tM
two. This Instrument has

ALL T1JE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
An. I every organ Is fully warranted. Laxn
oil Polish, Black Walnut. Paneled oases thai -

WILL ?iOT CltACK OR WAHP,

And forms In addition to a splendid lastrsmsat
of muslo.

a oisautis"ul WEbis or ruxprrruiji,
This organ needs only to be seen to be ftrpfe

elated and Is sold st EXTREMELY

LOW PRIOiig
For o.sh Bocond hand Instruments takes ktexchange.

AOENT8 WANTED.
(Male or female. to OTery county In the United
Htntcs nnd Canada. MOerat discount made to
Teachers. Ministers. Cbnreaes. Lodges, ste.,
wbcro there Is no agent lor the 'Htar' Organ,
Illustrated C4talogns and pnee list tree. Oar.
respondenco solioltcd. Address the manniM.
turcr.

EDWARB PLOTTS,
Washington, K. J.

May tlyl

fSTNOW BUY.

F-- JP. jAmSTM
Annonnoes to the cltlsens ef Lehighton
clnlty, that he U now offering bis tQUrtl lttot new and staple

Dresa Goods, i ,f
Dry Goods,. r

Grocorios," and

Provisions,
at and below Cost, In order to etoseent, If yen
cteslre Bargalus, novr s yonr tlnte to msksyouf .

pnrcbaseiL

ALSO,
On the First Afternoon after August Pay Sty,

be will hold the first of a aenes ot

AUCTION SALES,
which w, II be eonllnned St Intervals naUt hie
entire stock Is dlsnoseexof. Terms ot all salsa,
STRicrLT Cash.

NOTE TO MONTHLY OURTOUSRS,
Your acconnta wUI be continued until the eve
ning of Pay Hay after wblob au, must par
Cash for what they bur. t. fJ. It. DUUlICK, Anct'r.) 7. r. LENTfc
ang.MSTo,

p T. BRADY,

SPECULATOR inSMOKE
Ubs taken up his Quarters tt the QENTEH.
NIAL CI OAR and TOBACCO EMPORIUM-- ,

Leibenguth'B Bu.lding
BANK SfREBT, LEHIQUTQW,

where may be found at all times t fall Use e
tho choicest brands of

OIQAES AND TOBACCO,

BMARWOOD and olher PIPES

fbesper than tt any othof plaos, eratslds ej n.U
F,.T,xiuaY.

ang.T.lHS-tf-.

TUE OLD ESTABLISHED.
Truss and SargioalSandae 6taaS,

J. EVERETT. No. so North SeventM flL.
below Arch BL. Phlladelnhla. T.uuim.

riroved Trasses, bboalder liraoos, Klastio at eek
bnspensorlesL Crutoncvs. Oeformttr

Instruments, te. Also Mrs. Everstt'a.nteSk
self adjusting and other celebrated Vernal, gun.
poiteie. Ladr Attendant. Large stock aod
low prices, llercts riocoeerollr treated,July il, li7t.lyi


